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Fig. 116i represents the hones of the head of the Vermont Cetacean,
Deiphinuplerus leucus, mentioned on page 983 as frequenting the expanded
Champlain Bay of the time. It was probably about 14 feet in length.

1501.

Daiphinapterus Icuens (x ). Z. Thompson, 188.

The Equus beds, in central Kansas, McPherson County, have afforded (1891) Equus
major arid a species of Megalonyx (M. Leidi Lindahl). The beds consist of gravel, sand,
and clay, with a layer of fine sand marl above, and indicate shallow water and marsh con
ditions. In the Smoky Hill Valley, the beds contain remains of Elephants, Horses, Dogs,
Camels, and Platygonus; similar remains are found in the valley of the Saloinon
(Williston).

In a forest bed, overlying the Erie Clays (page 972), and covered by stratified sands
and clays, Newberry found remains of the Champlain species of Mastodon, Elephant, and
Castoroides.

Bones of Elephas or Mastodon, Equus, an Ox, Llama, occur in gravels of the
Lahontan basin, Nevada.

Florida has afforded, according to Leidy, from the Alachun Clays of Archer and
Ocala, remains of L7'phas Coluinbi, Mastodon Fiorkianus, Rhinoceros proterns, hippo-
tlieriuin in/enuum, Aurhenuz major, A. minor, Maehcurodus Floridanns, etc. ; and
froni the Peace Creek beds, Manatee County, several of the above species, with Equns
fraternuS, Bison America nus, Megalonyx Je(rersonii, and a species of Glyptodon scarcely
(list iI1UiSllable from a South American form. Some mixture of Quaternary with earlier

species at these localities is suspected. In Cuba, De Castro found the hones of a huge
Sloth, later named Mcqaloenus rodens by Leidy ; and from the caves of Angitilla, one of
the Windward Islands, have come a gigantic Rodent related to the Chinchilla, as large
as the Virginia Deer, Amblyrhiza iuuiidata Cope, besides other species of the genus.
The facts point to a Quaternary connection of Florida and the Western Islands with

South America.
A vertical opening in the limestone strata at Port Kennedy, eastern Pennsylvania,

(leseribecl by C. M. Wlieat.ley, has afforded remains of a large number of species of
extinet Mammals, the animals having fallen into it as into a trap. As identified by Cope,
the bones l)ehmi to 14 species and 72 individuals, and include 2 Tapirs (T. Americanus

L. and T. !Iai/sii', a Bear ( Ursus pristinus), a Fells, an Ox, a Horse, the American

Mastodon, several species of Me.qalonyx, one of Mylodon, 31. Harlani Owen, several

Rodents, and a, Bat; Cope observes that ii were warm-climate species, and 3 North Ameri

can Arctic. A cave in WTythe County, Va., and another near Galena, Ill., contain some
extinct species along with others that are living. In another near Carlisle, Penn., Baird
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